# Purchasing Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT #</th>
<th>TITLE: Fiber Optic Cabling</th>
<th>COST: $310,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE OF PROCUREMENT: Bid</td>
<td>ANNUAL CONTRACT ☒</td>
<td>ANNUAL MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACT TERM (IF APPLICABLE)**  
December 5, 2019 – December 31, 2020

**M/WBE (IF APPLICABLE)**  
N/A

**MATRIX (IF APPLICABLE)**  
N/A

**NOTES**

Recommend approval to renew an annual contract for fiber optic cabling and Contract Modification No. 1 with TurnKey Fiber Network in the estimated amount of $310,000. The Department of Information Technology and the Traffic Engineering Department will use this annual contract for underground fiber optic cable installation, terminations, and documentation for planned projects and emergency repairs in the case of damage to existing fiber due to accidents, storms, or equipment failures. The contract modification (estimated amount of $142,000) will provide the necessary fiber optic cables for the City of Savannah Facilities at Interchange Court. The new City Facilities will replace the existing public works facilities at the current City Lot and will include office space for the Infrastructure and Development Division.

Bids were originally received on November 8, 2016. Council originally awarded this contract on December 8, 2016.

This is the third of three renewal options available. Delivery: As needed. Terms: Net 30 days. The bidder was:

L.B. Turnkey Fiber Network (Savannah, GA) (B) $168,070*

A pre-proposal conference was not conducted as this is an annual contract renewal. (B) Indicates a local, non-minority owned business. Recommend approval.

Local Available: Yes  
MWBE Available: Yes  
Total Sent: 349  
MWBE Sent: 56  
Total Received: 1  
MWBE Received: 0  
Vendor federally debarred/suspended: No